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Th mi,lfloi.nt memorial to
Cemetery. Alexandria, Va by the
S30 feet deep and zuu reel mgn ana
room containing many relics of Washington's time, inciuamg inose conneciea wun uj ivCa

- PhotocraDh of the disaster at Winslow Junction. A Philadelphia
thirty, feet to the tracks of the Pennsylvania Kailroad when switched

rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour. uc persons were aiuea ana xnirty
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George Washington to be erected on
Masonic Orders of the United SUtes.
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event of 200 targets each break
ing t9T. ?

In the shoot-of- f on 25 targets.
Troeh shattered 25 straight while
Ford missed his last bird giving
him 24 out of 25. Frank Tem- -

pleton, of Portland, placed sec
ond high, gun with IBS out of
1 00, S GUs - Becker of Ogden.-- TJ.,

broke 195 out of 200. George
Cooper of Taccma, Wash., and L.
Taylor of Seattle each shattered
193 cut of 200. A total of 102
shooters participated in the sec
onddayofthe third annual Pacif
ic coast zone handicap trap shoot-
ing championship tournament.

Employes to Get
Judgment Against City

PORTLAND, July 14. Judge
Robert Morrow in the circuit
court today announced that he
would allow a judgment amount
ing to approximately $25,000
against the city of Portland in
favor of five former employes m
the department of public works
who allege they were deprived of
their positions and salaries by
an ordinance changing civil ser
vice regulations.

A. L. Powell brought suit on
big own behalf and on assigned
claims from A. S. Groce, David
Calbreath, W. A. Herman and J
N. Wheeler.

DESTROYERS C.AXLED

HONOLULU, July 14 Japan
ese destroyers have been ordered

on i to protect Japanese
lives and property there, accord
ing? tj a cable from Tokld to Nip-p-u

Jfjl, a Japanese 'language
newspaper here. .. .

Cable advices from Canton via
Hong Kong last night reported
that .two Japanese, destroyers had
arrived in the harbor ot Canton
It is not known whether the de

Alexandria-Washingto- n Lodge.

to San Ffaaclscb. Dr. Newmeyer
is physician; at the state tubercu-
losis hospital and went to San
Francisco . to "meet Miss" Johns on
her arrival.' Hie wedding was at
the home ft Claude M. Jbhns, a
brother of the bride. -

Mrs. Newmeyer has a large cir
cle of friends In Salem who will
be glad to Welcome her hack here.
Dr. Newmeyer is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Newmeyer. During the
war he was connected with the
medical corps of the 91st division.
He has been physician, at the State
Tuberculosis hospital for the last
two years; He is a former student
of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege. -

. ,

Df. and Mrs. Newmeyer are ex
pected to arrive in Salem tomor
row. .

Mt. Everest Climb1
Abandoned After Mishao
- , f V

.
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PHILADELPiUA July
..-

14.
The " Public Ledger i in a copy
righted dispatch from ,, Rongbuk
Glazier , camp), India; via London,
tonitht announced that the expe
dition Ho : climb Mount . Everest
has been abandoned as a result
of an avalanche in which seven
porters were killed.- - - Three mem
bers of the expedition, C. L. Mat
lory, T. H. Somervell, and C. A.
Crawford had narrow 'escapes
The dispatch said ' the final at--.

temut ".tot scale Mount Everest had
been made on June 7.
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Pacific Coast Championship
' PORTLAND, July 14 Frank
Troeh, of Vancouver,. W04 won
the Pacific , coast tone 16-ya- rd

championship; ,, today, . breaking
222 out of a possible 225,targest.
O. N"J Ford or Portland and Troeh
tied for the title on the .original

HARDING PLAN

I "WJiSUlNGTXJX. Jnlr f 1 4- - A
practical certainty existed tonight
that: the United Ilne Worker of
America will refuse President'Harding oHer of arbitration to
settle the coal strike, both bit-
uminous and anthracite.

John h. Levis, president of the
union, William Green cecretary-treaittr- er

and PhilUp Murray
vice president, left a final con-feren- ce

tt the White House which
President Harding' and Secretary
Dals late tonight determined. It
was understood, to recommend a
TefOsai of the gorerninent' order
to tb; anion policy committee
which VllI meet here tomorrow.

The expected refusal, it - was
eatT, Will apply to. the anthracite
minea as weir as the bituminous,
although employer! In the anthra-
cite'' region haT accepted prae--.

tfcaUy without condition. . The
union viewpoint la that the an-
thracite. fields.--1 with their poten-
tial production f of jwo, million
tons? of coal 'a" week, should not
resume worjt, pecattse this, coal
supply, along, with , non-uni-on

proji'ictlon of bituminous, wonld
:lespn "public pressure for a strike
scttloniont. v .

' '

tji romly light cast upon the
government', possible , further
course was a Whita House declar
ation today that President Hard
log felt no doubt he had power
to operate the mines in an emer-
gency. They might run the risk

. of fmpeaehment in taktntr anoh
course. It was indicated, but he
was said not td fear icch a pocsi- -
Diirry.nnaer existing conditions

Senior .Poindexter
i : . Files Declaration

' (M,YMPIA. Wash.,.' July ' 1 4
W18i receipt , through ' the niafl
of Senator' Miles Polndexter's dec--
larttlon of 'candidacy Jfor re-ele- c-

tios the first ay;of filing at the
offfca ol J.' GratitvHinkle; gecTe- -
tarjf pf, ejate, closed' with three
candidates in the field for United
StaJ. senator, two for congres-
sional seats and fire fOr'places on
1L A a.

me.siaie supreme nencn. ! r ,
Austin . E. . Griffiths, superior

Judjre of Kings' county, wUl op
pose .Senator Poindexter In the
primaries, and C. ; DM 'of Rtwv
kaffe seeks the Democratic nomln--
atiffa for the same office.

Mils Ruth Johns is ; ."'

31 Us ttuth Johns, former Salem
s"irL jand a daughter , of Judge
Lnqxies A. Johns, now of Manila,
P. X, was married in San Fran
clsfo .thttrsday to Dr. .Philip New
meyer of Salem, according to In
foifhatWn received In Salem yes
teway. ; j

Miss : Johns . accompanied her
fa tier to Manila last October and
reacntly word was received in Sa
lepi that she was on her way back
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The purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically every. 5

song, old and new, which by reason of its merit deserves a place in the hearts of j

music lovers. The more than one thousand songs which it contains have been se-

lected with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and it is the sin-
cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all of its own in the domain of
musical collections for the home.
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Our Great Coupon Offer Makes it 'Almost a Gift'

ousand
9

Songs

.Edited by Albert E. Wier

Yours for only
'

79f
and three coupons
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Arlington Ridge, near the National
The edifice will be 160 reel. wide.
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stroyers referred to in the cable
to Nippu Jijl are those already
in Canton or two others sent as
additional protection to Japanese
interests there...

Two Months in Mexico
Enough for Dallas Folk

DALLAS, Ore., July 14 (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Con
ner and family ef this city, who
disposed of their property inter
ests in this ricinity early in the
spring and went to Mexico, togeth-
er with a large number ot Salem
people to make their future noine
have returned-t- o this city declar-
ing that two months' residence In
that tropical country is enough for
them and that Oregon is the best
country on earth.

Henry yvilkins Taken
For

7

Murdering ., Wife

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14
Henry. Wilkens was arrested here
today on a warrant charging him
with the murder of his wife, Mrs.
Anna Wilkens, pn the night of
May 30. Mrs. Wilkens. it has
been supposed ,was slain by auto
mobile bandits in an attempted
holdup. '

EDITORS AT YELLOWSTONE

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyol,
July 14. Members of the Na-
tional Editorial association, 175
strong, arrived tonight at Old
Faithful Inn in their tour of TeS- -
Jowstone Park. The; editors 'wH
spend tomorrow at the grand can
yon of the Yellowstone, leaving
the park' Sunday evening for Mis-

soula, Mont.i where the national
convention of the.' association
opens on July 19. - '

Read the Classified Ads.
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James Slickpoo Tanks Up
on Firewater Lands in

City Bastille

SPOKANE, Wash.; July li.
Jtmn Slickpoo. an old federal
Indian scout and a Nex Perce
veteran of Chief Joseph's war
was recently a. guest of the city.
because of too much "firewater'
and his weakness for visiting j

bootleggers. Because of bis war
record, the famous Indian was r--
Ieased.

About a year ago Slickpoo be
came so full of spirit that with
the aid of two companions he
burned up moat of his clothes
and S40 in money, and was arrest.
ed' while going about town in his
original Indian costume. After!
his' session in police court that
time, he was loaned $2.40 to get
back to the agency at LapwaM
Idaho and shortly afterwards re--
turned the money.

Last year Slickpoo was one of
the main attractions at the Lew-- a
istoa-Clarkst- on fair, appearing in
a street parade carrying an Amer.
ican flag and wearing a priceless
Indian dress composed of fancy
beads and a large collection of
elk teeth.

Dnring the trouble with Chief
Joseph In 1876, Slickpoo was an
Indian scout with the government
forces and it is said, that he did
more good work in putting down
the uprising than any other one
person.

Million Dollar Contract
Awarded, on Project

'FORTTJAKDj' July .14. Con
tracts calling for the expenditure
of approxipiately $1,000,000 have
been awarded for the construction
of 9,000 tons of steel pipe, nine
feet in diameter, penstocks and
other equipment to be used on S
1-- 2 miles of conduit supplying wa
ter to a new powerplant on the
upper Ci&clcairaas river, accord- -

ing to announcement made today
by B. Cold well, vice president
of tho Fortland, Railway, Light
and Power company.

. Work on the new pipe line will
begin Immediately after the com-
pletion of 25 miles of new road
way extending eastward from the
end of the Estacada electric line
as Cassaderoia, Ore., Coldwell
stated.

Treasury Certificates
To Be Redeemed

SAX FRANCISCO,. July 1 14.
The federal reserve bank of San
Francisco received authorization
from the treasury department to
day to redeem in cash before Aug.
1 at the ' holder's option, at par
and accrued interest to date of
such optional redemption treasury
certificates of indebtedness of
series B 1922, dated Aug. 1, 1921
and maturing Aug. 1, 1922.

Fires Threaten
Many Homes

BELLIXGHAM, Wash., July 14.
Forest fires which threatened

the destruction of Whatcom Falls
park yesterday evening, were me
nacing more than 500 homes at
Silver Beach, a suburb, tonight.

A shift of the wind saved the
park but headed the one mile
sweep of ; flame toward Silver
Beach.' Residents are gearful be-
cause of the acute water short
age.

TRAINS MEET HEAP-O- X

ASIIE.VILL.E, N. C, July 1- 4-

Several persons were reported in
jurea. two engines aisaoiea and a
combination baggage coach on the
Southern railway derailed tonight
near Saluda, HI. C, when the ex
tra engine used on the mountain
grades broke from control and
struck the first section of passcn-- 1
ger train No. 4 head-o- n, accord
ing to advices received here.

GJRL MURDERER FREED
MORRISTOWN, N. J., July 14.
Francis Kluzen, age 15, was ac-

quitted by a jury late today of
a charge of murdering 11-ye- ar-

old Janette Lawrence at Madison
last October.

V. OP O. TO BUILD ANNEX
EUGENE, Ore., July 14. The

board of regents of the TJnirer
sity of Oregon today anthorized
the erection of a $15,000 annex
to McClare hall for the accommo
dation of the chemistry depart
ment. It will be of brick con
struction and three stories high

LATHROP TAKES SINGLES
EUGENE, Ore., July 14. Carl

ton Lathrop, principal of the On-

tario, Ore., high school today tor
the second time, won the tennis
singles championship or the Uni
versity of Oregon summer session,
defeating Dr. Benjamin Williams,
of Pennsylvania, In the finals.

OIL TAKES PROP
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14

The standard Oil company of
California announced today a re-- 1

ductlon of about 25c a barrel In
the price it will offer for the var
ious jrrades of crude oil at the
well and a coresponding drop In
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BJONEY BACK

Take this book home, ex-
amine it carefully. Ji you
are not satisfied return
it within 'forty-eig- ht

hours and this paper will
refund your money. . ; ,

Clip Coupon Today

Roads With Mileages

of Oregon

iM'

cents to pay for new

offer:

wioMve AUTOMOBILE ROAD MP

of OREGON
nuit corae yfotn all Jiusi--.

in the same spirit that
ponders over the

of adopting a new ma-

chine. does not install & piece
labor-savin- g: mechanism because'

fancy: Jut because the
of the business requires it

All Through Trunk Highways and M ain Traveled

- .1

On the other hand, tfie man who
looks to ; advertising to checkmate
all weaknesses and shortcomings of
his business and to carry it along to
victory despite these, has a child-

like faith in the miraculous.

Advertising will not make' his prod-

uct or his service any better than
they are but it will bring him the
full benefits of their merits. It will

, not eliminate wastefulness in his fac-

tory or his store but it will reduce
his cost to operate. It will not make
inoglcal selling methods successful v

Complete
;r.- -

If Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red
gravel roads marked in yellow paved roads in re) this map is unquestionably
the best auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States

the new machine tojre-uc- e

cost to onerate--iierha- ps

better product and thus -- ,rj
iineetinz competition knd i!

man subscribers absolutely. ;
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1920 Census of the State
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Use This Coupon

JIAP COUPON
' '

f

please find

ojbnt, jtwill assist good
i ods,fand , often1 point

V? improving them. Here's how Old subscribers pay up your arrears subscription and: one
month in advance and the map will be handed to you at' the bffice counter or
mailed to you post paid absolutely free. .. f ' ',

'
.

' .
-- '

New subscribers pay one month's subscription in advance and get the

larger profits. O :,:.ftftit
Advertisings is exactly fimilar. The
man who refuses to consider it as
a possible expedient simply shuts
his eyes on one of the probleiaj of

;Hs business. He might as well ig
nore-.th- e banks as sorirces of credit
when he has need to borrow capital

' "Advertising is the most inexpensive
jnptive power that the manufacturer
or merchant can buy tpday. It is a
form of stimulus that brings excel--
lent returns on the investment

man a

Statesman Publishing Co,
Salem, Oregon.

Qentlemen: Enclosed
or renewal subscription
census of Oregon to me

Name.

Published by Tthe Oregon Statesman in
with The American Association of Advertising Agencies ?-- to the following address please mail map and '1920

in accordance with the above

Address.
N. B. City subscribers may secure the map 1920.ccnsus, free py.calling
at the office and paying up the arrears and one month in advance.
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